
EMPOKIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Dec. 23, 1902.

NEMOPIULA, persack J1 15
Felt's Fancy, " 1 30
Pet Grove, " 1 30
Graham, " GO
Rye " 60
Buckwheat " 75
Patent Meal " 50
Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 35
Chop Kee-l, " 1 35
Middlings. Fancy " 1 35

Bran, 1 15

Corn, per bushel, 75
White Oa ts, ii -I bushel, 18
Choice Clover Seed, T
Choice Timothy Seed, I AtMarket Prices.Choice Millet Seed, i
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, j

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Qrucjcjist,
IMWDUH'.U, S»A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

It. C. DUIISON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL UICI*AKTMEXT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

like to see in this department,let tm know by pos
talcard or letter, personally.

Miss Bertha Dinger is visiting her
parents in Glen Hazel.

Mrs. Pearl, of Buffalo, is visiting her
father, L. G. Cook this week.

\V. R. Sizer, of Sizerville, transacted
business in town on Monday.

A. J. Turley has moved his family
from Sizerville to Cameron.

John E. Smith, of Sterling Run was
in Emporium on Wednesday.

Mrs. A. F. Morgan and daughter of
St. Marys, nre visiting in town.

Mrs. Dorcas Warner, sustained severe
bruises from a fall on the ice last week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jacobs has gone to
Galeton to spend some time with re-

latives.
Mrs. E. M. Heruteau and daughter

Mrs. Jos. Wheeler, of Rural Valley
arrived in town Monday for a limited
stay.

Mrs. W. L. Sykes and Mrs. Gertrude
Egbert with their children left for their
respective homes last Monday.

Miss Agnes Wade, of Sterling Run,
accompanied by her niece Miss Hoag,
visited in Emporium last Saturday.

Father Downey assisted the Rev.
Father O'Brien in the forty hours de-
votion services at Austin last week.

Miss Mattie Collins, who spent the
past ten days in Boston has returned
home having had a most enjoyable
time.

M. C. Tulis and wife visited their son
John at Buffalo on Sunday. Mr. Tulis
returned on Sunday evening while
Mrs. Tulis expects to remain several
days.

Mrs. Geo. Howard left on Sunday
for Florida, where she will spend the
remainder of the winter. Mrs. Bisel
will join her at Allentown and accom-
pany her.

F. X. Blumle accompanied by three
of his daughters and Miss Christie Mc-
Donald left on Monday for a visit to
Harrisburg. Miss Theresa will take a

course in a business college before she
returns, we are informed.

Miss Grace Hill of Jersey Shore who
bus spent the lant three weeks here
very pleasantly as the guest of Mr and
Mrs. F. I'. Strayer returned home last
Wednesday. Miss Hill isanaccomplish-
ed pianist and received no little social
attention from our young people.

The following EniporiumiUw attend-
ed the inauguration of Governor
I'enny packer at Harrisburg on Tues-
d.i\ I! \V. QpMB) I- II QN|H|,
Sheriff Harry Hemphill, Ex-Sheriff J.
I». HWO|M*, ('. Jay Goodnough, Win.
Howard, Louis Ginter, F. S. Copper-
smith, A. Ilium. E, W. Gankill.

II.W. Martindale of l.orMhhaugh wan
ill town yesterday and informed thn
writer that he would soon become h

risidciit of Potter county, lie has
secured the land and will soon erect u

hotel Ut Hulls The hollse will be 4**

vi, and 011 the same style of the old
MUervilta Hotel. Mr Martindale
knows how to run it hotel, and Hulls
will lie well provided With good hotels.

Au*Un Autograph
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Miss Jennie Halderman has been
visiting friends at Glean.

| Einmett Talis spent several (lays
i with friends at St. Marys last week.

Fred Robinson has moved into John
L. Johnson's house on Allegany Ave-

H. S. Lloyd has been 011 the sicklist
and confined to his home the past few
days.

Chas. Hockley returned on Monday
from a trip through the eastern part of
the state.

Mrs. Mulliner of Jersey Shore is
visiting her son, the Rev. E. E. Mul-
liner of town.

Edward Bubb, returned on Monday
from Williamsport, where he visited
friends for several days.

Miss Byrde O'Byrne, who has been
in Boston, Mass., for several months re-
turned home last week.

Miss Celia Pelkey, of San Francisco,
Cal., is visiting her brother, T. J.
Lysett and family at this place.

Mr. S. Harris, of Buffalo, will move
his family to this place and occupy
the Hamilton homested on Fourth
street.

Mr. Samuel Shadman was quite
seriously hurt by falling at his resi-
dence on Monday, we are sorry to
learn.

Mrs. J. L. Wheeler was taken sud-
denly ill last Wednesday evening while
visiting at the residence of G. B Lias
south of town. She was able to be re-
moved to her home Thursday.?Rural
Valley Advance.

Mr. W. L. Sykcs, President of the
Emporium Lumber Company, accom-
panied by his son Roy, made a short
business trip to New York last week.
While in the city Mr. Sykes made ar-

rangements for the opening of the com-
pany's new sales office in the Metropoli-
tan building No. 1, Madison Ave., Cor.
23d St. The office was opened Jan., Ist
with C. O. Shepherd as resident sales-
man. Mr. Shepherd is regarded as one

of the best salesmen in the Hardwood
lumber trade. ?Galeton Leader.

Peculiar Little Dwarf.
Dinnis Russell, a dwarf who was

brought here from Sharon and placed in
the County Home as a poor charge, is
apparently the happiest man in the
place. For hours at a time he will sing
and amuse himself by talking to a

water spigot, chair or any piece of
furniture. The upper portion of his
body is of normal size, but his legs are

only about twelve inches in length,
and his feetare small. Hecannot walk,
and has to be tied in a chair to keep
him from falling off. Although Russell
is but thirty years of age, his hair is
gray and he bears the appearance of a
man of fifty.?Potter Enterprise.

Figure it out.

Michigan Patron: "Abanker saunt-
ering home for his dinner saw a §lO bill
on the curbstone. Of course he picked
it up and took the number in order to
find the owner. While at home his
wife remarked that the butcher had
sent in a bill amounting to $lO. The
only money he had with him was the
bill he had found, which he gave to her
and she paid the butcher. The butcher
paid it to a farmer for a calf, and the
farmer paid it to a merchant, who in
turn paid to a clerk, who in turn paid
to a washer women, and she owing the
banker a note of $lO went to the bank-
er and paid the note. The banker re-
cognized the note as the one he had
found, and which, up to date, had paid
§SO of debt. On careful examination
he discovered the bill was counterfeit.
Now will some ofour financial friends
tell us what has been lost by the trans-
action, and by whom?".

Railroad News.
Tue Western Pennsylvania railroad

was chartered at Harrisburg last Mon-
day for a new lino from Red Bank,
Pa., to Enon, Pa. The link will con-
nect the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and
Chicago railway, one of the lines west
of Pittsburg, with the Philadelphia
and Erie route, now a part of the
Pennsylvania system at Driftwood.
The estimated cost is $6,000,000, in-
cluding several bridges and tunnels.
Preliminary surveys have been made
and acquirement of rights will follow.

By means of the cut-off, through
freight for the west will be deflected
around the congested Pittsburg dis-
trict. Double tracking of the low
grade division and the Philadelphia
and Erie as far as Harrisburg, may
follow.

The lieautifal Snow.
It takes three cloudy days to bring a

j heavy fall of snow.
Ifsnowflakes increase in size a thaw

( will follow.
Ifthere is no snow in January there

will be more snow in March and April.
The more snow, the more healty the

| season.
A snow year, a rich year.
Snow is the poor man's fertilizer, and

! good crops will follow a winter of
! heavy snowfall.

Art You (lolnx Went,

beginning February 15th, and con-
tinuing every day thereafter until April
30th, there will be a special rate to all

; points in Washington, Oregon, Idaho,
Slontana and liritiah Columbia. For
maps, rules, routes and other informa-
tion write at once to W. 11, Allen, Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, Wisconsin Ceu-
tral Itai'way, tMI Park Building, Pitts-
biii'g, i'a. 17-lHt.

Purchasing Agents wanted to take
order* for ladle* furnishing goods and
Hhoea "The book agent is an tinwel
cotue visitor, but the pureliusing agent
with selected sample* ol furnishing*
ai.il tb-n's l»si way» weletwie " Y<>ucau
eatttbiish a permanent and inerwaaing
trade. Samples frt-< II reference* are

\u25a0tali factory Liberal cum mission.
17 It Hi i.tikit iV HhuMI.KY,

MM Walnut HI I'lii tdelphla, Pa

School Report.
Report of the Public s'cliools fur month ciidi»K

January 13.
Number of pupils registered to date 731
Number in attendance during month 675
Average daily attendance 543
Percentage of attendance 92

Number of pupils present every day 305
Number of pupils tardy 74

Number casescor)>oral punishment 17
Number of pupilssick 83
Number of pupils left school 11
Number of visitorsto school 113
Compared with last month, the total enroll-

ment has increased 2K. the average attendance
18, the percentage of attendance one per cent, i
the number attending every day by 58, and a
large increase in the number of visitors is shown.
The number of pupils tardy has decreased by 10. j
Allof these items show progress in the right
direction. By working together the teachersaud
parents should be able to make a still better re-
cord for this month, in the mattersof attendance
and punctuality. The best record in attendance
was made by the High School, 98 per cent. Miss
Cleary again leads the grides below with 65 per
cent and Miss Bair is sacond with 91 per cent.
Which school willshow the greatest gain next
month ?

Parents should insist on examining the reports
which are issued to the children. Cards were
given to all on Monday and the object of these
willbe defeated unless the parents examinethem
and sign them so lha t the teachers may know
that you have seen them. To neglect to do this
shows an amasmg lack of interest on the part of i
those who siiould be most interested. The follow- i
ingshow a complete record of 95 per ceut or
over.

lIONOH ROLL.

West Ward Schools.
High School, Senior Class?Grace Metzger,

Olive Maloy, Mazie Oallagher, Fred Lloyd.
Junior Class?Grace Lloyd, Claude Carpenter,

Verena Ilertig, Mabel Edwards, Alvira Farr, '
Nora Ostium, Alice Quigley, Nellie Thomas.

C. Class, Myrtle Lloyd, Alice Burnell, Lena
Bair, Edith Heilman,Edward Hughes, Christiua
McDonald.

I). Ulass-Edna Palmer, Emma Ellis, Elizabeth 1
Lechuer, Linn Strayer, Ruby Heideck.

Grammar School, A Class- Jennie Nystroin, I
Bessie McQuay, Jane Glenn, Edith DeArroit, j
Kdda Horning, WilliamSclnveikart.

B. Class -Ida Seger.
B. Intermediate, A. Class?Louisa Welsh, '

Warner Judd, Joe McNarney, Mabel Morrison, ;

Edna Clark, Mabel Butler, Mary Bailey, Gordon \
Vogt, Mamie Farrell, Martha Burns.

B. Class?Mary Mulcahy, Charles Cloyes, Mary !
Orr,Leo Hout, Gerald Horning.

A. Primary, A. Class?Mildred Faucett, Bea-
trice Taylor, Margaret Cavey.

B. Class?lra Peabody, Margaret Streich, |
Sammy Kline, Eva Burns, Freddy Metzger.

Second B. Primary, A Class?Ruth Pearsall, '
Joseph ICinsier, Charlotte Hill,Gertrude Pepper- j
man, Mack Specht, Leona Krafp, Budd Lloyd, j

B. Class-Dorothy Gross, Florence I.ingle,
Helen Welsh, Stella Tobo, Addie Prosser, Olive !
Ellis, Frances Hout.

First B. Primary, A Class?Belle Campbell, j
Pauline Barton, Charles Cummings, Charles
Streich, John Knarr, Dora Morse, Matilda Scott. '

B. Class?May Hwartz, Agnes Cleary, Robert |
Pearsall.

Eastward Schools, A Intermediate.?Jeanne
McNarney, Mildred McQuay, Marion Judd, j
Ethel Lloyd, Herbert Vogt, Molly Spence.

B. Intermediate, A. Class?May McCullough, I
Sophie Ruberto.

U. Class?Dorr Spence, Bernie Egan, Ronald
Reick, Neil Coppersmith, Edna McDonough, j
Julia Bair, Ruth Seifried.

A. Primary, A. Class?Anna Nystroin, Mary
Mulliner, Willie Nelson, Katie O'Malley, Ophelia
Dodson, Agnes Anderson.

B. Class?Oscar Foster, Minnie Trappier, Orlo
Stevens, Wilbur McCaslin, Sara Barner, Emmett
Geary, May Henry, Gladys Krebs.

B. Primary, A Class?Frank Egan, Ruth
Robertson, Emery O'Dell, Carlton Clark, Gordon
McDonough, Ornni Seifried, Joseph Ruberto,
Evelyn Donovan, Bessie Kackenmaster.

B. Class?John Hathaway, Lydia Prentice, |
Carlton Proudfoot, Mary Dodson, Mary O'Mal- I
ley, Kathleen Baldwin, Ward Shearer, Edna I
Powell, Alice Shoup.

C. Class?Basil Egan, Clella Grant, Hazel !
Shearer, Francis Stevens.

Kindergarten?Laura Comfort, Percy Nangle, S
Edward O'Malley, Florence Nelson, Lottie !
Halderman, Margaret Klees, Selburn Martin, i
Frank Herdie, Martha Swartz.

E. S. LING, Principal.

A Scientific Discovery.

Kodol does for the stomach that which
it is unable to do for itself, even when
but t slightly disordered or over-loaded.
Kodol supplies the natural juices of diges-

tion and does the work ot the stomach, re-
laxing the nervous tension, while the in-
flamed museles of that organ are allowed
to rest and heal. Kodol digests what you
eat and enables the stomach and digestive
organs to transform all food into rich,
red blood. It. C. Dodson.

One Hundred Dollars a Box.

Is the value H. A. Ilisdale, Suuimer-
ton, S. C., places on I)e Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It Cured me." It is a

combination of the healing properties of
Witch Hazel with antiseptics and emolli-
entsjrelieves and permanently cures blind,
bleeding, itching and protruding piles,
sores, cuts.bruisess eczema,salt rheum and
all skin diseases.

(Jive the Dull Boy a Chance.
The Oil City Derrick, speaking a

word for the dull boy, says. It is not
always the brightest boy in school
that makes t)ie greatest success in the
world. He is generally the favorite of
the teachers, and gets along the fastest, j
but his very brilliancy often proves a

great drawback to his future career. ;
Much is expected of him, and when
put to the test he is very likely to !
prove a disappointment. "Give the ;

| dull boy a chance" is the advice of I
Prof. A. E. Winship, one of the leading
educators of the Buckeye State, i
"Watch him closely. Don't think be-
cause he is dull he is unworthy of your {
time and consideration, for in your !
dull boy may lurk the possibilities ofj
the brilliant and successful business ,
man." This is good advice, but above j
all the dull boy should never be dis-
couraged. Let him recognize the fact
that the teacher is interested in him \u25a0
and let his parents encourage him all j
they can. It is a mistake to ridicule
him or make his backwardness promi- |
nent. Give him a fair show and lot |
him plod along. The highest goals j
are conquered by simply sticking
straight to one thing with the end
always in view, and in this respect the I

I dull boy often proves a wonder and a '
surprise to every one.

SHAW'S PURE MALT.?The sick
and delicate need a gentle tonic stimu- \u25a0
lant. It is often a matter of life and ;
death with them.

The ideal nutriment and restorative is
SHAW'S PURE MALT.

Sold By
36-47-ly F. X. Blumle.

DAY'S
i :

j

THE SATISFACTORY STORE, i

PORK CHOPS LB. I3C. FRESH

PORK SAUSAGE LB. I3C. BALTIMORE j
FRESH EGGS DOZ. 32C. OYSTERS.

!

Compare our prices with those
; on your pass book|and see if you

: cannot calculate a considerable

i saving 011 a months supplies.
The policy of this store is not

! to see how much it can out 1
;of its patrons, but how well it '

j can please them and at how small JI I
a margin it can sell tlieifthonest

| goods and keep 011 sound busi- ;
ness footing. Our special offer-
ings should interest every econo-

mical house-keeper. They are 1
money savers. s

WE OFFER SPECIAL FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY.

;
jELGIN CREAMERY BUT-

TER, Lb. 32c. Nothing better. j
jFANCY CALIKORMIA LEM-j

ONS, I)oz. 20c.

CALIFORNIA PRUNES, Lb.

7c. Usually sold at 10c.

PEARL TAPIOCA, Lb. sc.
CALIFORNIA HAMS, Lb. 12c.

Dold Quality.
OC Lb. Bag Sugar <M /fl

Best Granulated. vI«HU

FRESH EGGS WANTED.
Bring us your fresh eggs and

exchange them for cash or mer-

chandise as you desire. We'll
make it to your interest.

j I'honcfl. J.H.DAY I
11- :?'

? - ~r,f ?\u25a0?i.i.iin.. "-ii11"
- u-'-saTvg.yj »u-v

Th e prettiest women are . I ;fi: » »?

the very women who take j °P j| MADAME LYONS
the best care of their com- ; jb; t |
piexteM. I Che true lcle&l O 1 VJ^CCkTT)
IfYou would keap away : method to prevent |?j /^llhuNdeVlMltl p Che finest Cv uvo* \ |

I \r. dob e 'c; sJsou.Gw v- ?

, \ ,v.,
so t\,? 9 ® rcvi

lines and wrinkles use ? , |i Ca j / oKm } 1 yd< \u25a0 , J
MADAME LYON'S IDEAL SKIN CREAM. A MARVELOUS SKIN FOOD AND CLEANSER. Enter* the pores and softens and removes the impure se-

eretions, heals and strengthens impaired tissues. It's a soft white cream. If you will use it in your daily massage, you will be more than delighted at your long
continued youthful appearance. For sale by L. TAGOART and R. C. DODSON.

Sf I
II I
I! o Sr)ortini>* (xoods at O !l
il 1 o i.
I, 11

jj HAKKY S. LLOYD'S J

yy Illi I 21l WITT Ac«ro guaranteed Ifyon use 9

Wvfytes n! j jPILES "qASfil
;f \ *

-J. -Jl* / H 11 <lr *l.-<! Schools, St*'..*vll!«\ V. V... write* "I can nay H
||l \ m/) /1/g / H they do all you claim for fheni." I»r. 8. M. Devore, H

VL /1 E / El Karen Rook. W. Yi»., » riu-» : " They gtre uuiveraal satii- \u25a0
jjl 1 [Ifaction." I>r. 11. I' JM--<»II1, Clarksburg, Tenn., write* H
ill ? « . | * M H "In a praatice of 23 year*. I have found no remely to H

\u25a0 wim stale e K gs, glue I \u25a0 aquit y«ura." PIM«, i>'> ? INTI. Sample* Free. 8 d H
11 and other things are R| bjr

MARTIN HUOV, LANCASTER, PA. [;
jjf not fit to drink. BEdi

\u25a0 \u25a0 fib iwff Sold inEmporium by L. Tag?,art and R. C.

i LionOoffas r°*_ r."- -

| is pure , uncoated Ono Minute Cough C ure
coffee?fresh, strong, For Coughs? Colds and Croup<

« well flavored. ;
| / L nur6« uu:f'»rm quality Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
b ®/ C<| . aiid freehneaa. . \# \u25a0 \u25a0

InXAL , ..JpLLrt Digests what yo» eat.

p[J The History by Miss Ida M. Tarbell which began in the

NOVEMBER McCLURE'S is the 3

| Great Story of 5
J Standard Oil j

"Miss Tarbell's work is ofunequalled importance as a 'document' S]
HI of the day. Her story has live men in it; they suffer and work and win uj
[{| and lose their battles with the verisimilitude that removes the tale from [}j[ji the dry statement and clothes it with the color of human interest and rvl
ai the vivid rainbow garmet ofhuman sympathy. * * * The results of hj

J{] her work are likely to be far-reaching; she is writing unfinished his- jj]
[n tory."?Boston Globe. ui
ol "An absorbing and illuminating contribution to the trust ques- [u
y] tion."?Chicago Inter-Ocean.

t
n]

Ln "The most important announcement made by any magazine."?N.
pj Y. Jouranal.

ffl For other great features of iqo3 |
send for our prospectus

I McClure's |
Gi nJ
fj{ 10 cents a copy, §I.OO a year. Send us the dollar, at 14") East 25th "]
nj Street, New York, or subscribe through your dealer. uj

2 cTSSaSHS HSHSHSHS Hsasasas aSHHHSHS ?_SBSHSBS as ?s as

'§ I I II I i ill
- I Step 11 Bill fcti ::

'"" is when you step into our store to buy
your supplies for the family larder.
We have the quality of goods that
"taste like more," and at prices that
gives you a chance to buy more, and a

_____ larger variety than atany other grocery. ____

Groceries of all descriptions, Maple
Syrup, Sauer Kraut, Buckwheat Flour
and Pillsbury's Best Flour, Butter,
Eggs, Cheeseand Vegetables ofallkinds.
We can supply your wants for the
holidays, both in groceries, meats and

_____ poultry. Our market is stocked with
Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens and all
kinds of Meats?fresh and juicy.
Mince-meat, Sausage and Smoked \u25a0
Meats constantly on hand. Prices the
lowest, quality considered. Come in

??? and convince yourself with a trial ??

order. Everything must be satisfac-
tory or money refunded.

FRANK SHIVES.

tti i i i i i i ~rr
G.SCHMIDT'S,' ?'

McinnilAPTKBS FOR

pRESH BREAD<

FANCY CAKES,

J u <

NUTS

CONFECTIONERY
DdilV Delivers Allorders given prompt and

skillfulattention.


